Sponsorship Form
Thank you for supporting Dominican Education!

Contact Information:
Name ____________________________ E-mail ____________________________
Organization ____________________ Title ____________________________
Address __________________________ Phone ____________________________
City/State/Zip ______________________

I am interested in the following sponsorship program(s):

☐ Alemany Award Underwriter ($3,500) $ __________
☐ Religious Attendee Sponsor ($200 ea) $ __________
☐ Program Advertising $ __________
  ☐ Full Page Color Ad ($1,500)
  ☐ Full Page Black and White Ad ($900)
  ☐ Half Page Color Ad ($700)
  ☐ Half Page Black and White Ad ($400)
  ☐ Quarter Page Color Ad ($300)
  ☐ Quarter Page Black and White Ad ($200)

☐ Alemany Awards Benefit Gala Corporate/Organizational Sponsor $ __________
  ☐ Premier Sponsor ($15,000)
  ☐ Platinum Sponsor ($10,000)
  ☐ Gold Sponsor ($5,000)
  ☐ Silver Sponsor ($2,500)

Total Amount of Donation $ __________

Payment Information:
☐ My check payable to DSPT is enclosed
☐ I would like to pay by credit card
Credit Card # ____________________________
Exp. Date ____________________ Security Code __________
Name on Card ____________________________
Signature ____________________________

Advertising - artwork due: April 20.
Heidi McKenna, DSPT Director of Communications, will contact you upon receipt of this form to get your ad into production. Contact her at hmckenna@dspt.edu with questions.

Pay at dspt.edu/alemany-registration or by calling 510-883-2056.
Alemany Awards Underwriter ($3,500)
As the only Alemany Awards Underwriter, you’ll receive the following benefits:
- Two (2) individual tickets
- Full page color program ad
- Verbal recognition at the event immediately before the awards ceremony
- Event signage and website acknowledgment

Sponsorships
All sponsorship packages include:
1. Table for ten (10) guests
2. Logo and name on event signage
3. Organization name listed in gala program under sponsorship level
4. Logo placed on DSPT website for one year as gala sponsor
5. Thanked and “tagged” on DSPT’s Facebook page after the gala

Alemany Awards Benefit Gala Premier Sponsor ($15,000)
As the only Premier Sponsor, you’ll receive all the standard recognition benefits, plus the following exclusive benefits:
- Priority placement on all print recognition material and media presentations.
- Listed on the DSPT website for one year as the gala’s 2015 Premier Sponsor
- Listed as the 2015 Premier Sponsor on the back cover of the gala program
- Special verbal recognition as the Premier Sponsor
- Additional VIP table for ten (10) guests (results in two tables totaling 20 guests)

Platinum Sponsor ($10,000)
All standard recognition benefits plus…
- Full page color program advertisement
- Logo on dedicated slide in media presentation
- Verbal acknowledgment during the gala

Gold Sponsor ($5,000)
All standard recognition benefits plus…
- ½ page color program advertisement
- Logo on dedicated slide in media presentation
- Verbal acknowledgment during the gala

Silver Sponsor ($2,500)
All standard recognition benefits plus…
1. ¼ page color program advertisement
2. Logo on shared slide in media presentation

*Sponsors may choose to donate a portion of their seats to religious attending the event. Simply advise the school how many you’d like to make available.